Summer Mall Schedule Goes Into Effect Sunday

The following is the 1945 schedule for arrival and departure mails at the Margaretville post office. It will be noted there will be no parcel post on the morning mail from New York. Packages will arrive at 9 A.M.

MAILS CLOSE

Route Star to Kingston (Elksh.) 7:30 a.m.
Arkville, Andes and Delhi Star Route, 9:45 a.m.
Margaretville Star Route, 10 a.m.
Owenzon-Kingston Train, No. 350, mail leaves 12:30 p.m., Saturday only.

Route Star

Route Star from Owenzon, 9:30 a.m.
Route Star from Kingston, 10 a.m.
Owenzon-Kingston Train, 3 p.m.
Kingston-Owenzon, 3 p.m.
Route Star from Kingston, 5:30 p.m.

It is suggested this be clipped and saved for future reference.

Junior Prom
Margaretville Central School

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7
Dancing 9 to 1

SUDbury Products

Dry Cleaning Powder
For Dogs (no water used)
Keeps dogs away.
SOLD

PUSSY SCAT
Powder Chaperone
Keeps cats off furniture. Keeps dogs off furniture.

FLEA POWDER, for cats and dogs...

Covr Repellant...

Moth Flakes...

Kreso Sheep Dip, gal.

Molagen, kills mites...

B. K Powder

Darvex...

G-LAC, bag infusion treatment for garget...

Veterinary Penicillin Now in Stock

Farm Auction

At the Elko Farms, formerly known as the Dickerhoff Farms, at one time one of the show places of Sullivan County, located about 4 miles off of Route 17 at Fallsville, N. Y., State at red light and follow the auction signs, on

THURSDAY, JULY 21
SALE TO START AT 10 A.M.

46 - HEAD OF CATTLE - 46
34 cows—Holsteins, Guernseys and Jerseys, mostly young, heavy producers and good testers.
Due to labor conditions Elko Farms have commissioned me to sell these cows.

This Is a good dairy and will make fine replacements. 27 are milking; 1 yes to fatten.
5 yearling heifers.
2 calfers.
2 herd sires.

SOME FARM MACHINERY

Milk Milking Machine, two cylinder, automatic milker; to trade.
1 milk unit Saugez millers; 9 hog feeders; read worker and range room equipment; Fordson tractor, in working order; street cleaner, suitable for a small creamery; 1 b.h.p. gasoline engine and farm implements; and much more.

QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Lunch will be sold on the grounds.
Terms of Sale: CASH

J. C. CABLE, Sales Manager

Doverville, W. V., Phone 27-V-11

H. H. DONNELLY, Auctioneer